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CO CRT SXSStOSS.
The Circuit Court lor Douglas County meets

three ticscs a yrar as follows:,. The 3d Uon-da- y

in March, the tlh llondar in June, and the
1st Monday tu Doccralvr. J. C. FuUcrton oi
Koscbcr; judge. Goo.lL EnJwn,oi ltoscbor?,
prosccsUK? allot ue?.

County Co-- meets the 1st Wednesday attci
the 1st Monday of January, March. Jl ay, July,
September and JCovcsster, A. F. Stearns, oj
Oakland, judge; a II. Maupln of Elalon
aad W. L. Wibon, of Kiddle, cosiaivloacrs.

lrobaie Court is in Msioa oonUncccsly, A. F.
Steams, ledge

Nocicty Jlcctiiig.

J AUKLL LOIXJE. A. F.i A. M KEGULAU
a-- ' raeetlngt the and tlh Wednesdays in
each month.

J. 1-- Wis, W. M.
C W. tK, Svc"y.

TTMFQCA C1IAITEK, SO. 11. K A. M., HOLD
U tbeirregular convocalioaj at Masonic hall
on the first and third Tuesday of each month.

Visiting companions are cordially inrltcd.
II. 1".

lsatx3ic Caco, Secretary.

plUlETAIUAX LODGE. SO. S, L O. O. F
ocv Saturday cTcning of each week at 7

o'clock in their hall at Soscbarg. Members of
the order in good standing arc invited to attend.

ticoccE Caarr, N. U.
WaxsE Jose;, Sec"y.

UX10S ESCAMFMEXT, SO. J, MEETS AT
FdlovV hall on second and fourth

Thursdays of each month. Visiting brethren
arc in riled to attend.

JOSETU MICFJU, Scribe.
J. 11. FLETCUEE, C. 1'.

DOSEB0KG IjODGE, SO. 16, A. O. V. W.
a- - rteets the second and fourth Monday of
each month at 731 p. m. at Odd Fellows hall.
Members of the order in good nmdfng are in-
vited to attend.

TJ EKO rOST, SO.M. G. A. IL. MEETS TILE
first tad third Thcsdays of each ynth.

WOMES'SEXLIEF COETS SO. 18, MEETS
Thsisdays la cseh

rvrnth

FAEMF ALUASCE Ecgular Quarterly
will be hcM at Grange Hall.

Eoscborg, the first Friday ia December. March
and June, and the third Friday In September.

Tj 0335CEG C11AITEE, SO. S.O.E. S MEETS
the second and fourth Thursdays of each

mntlh.
EEET11A CAEO. W. M.

pOSEBDEG DIV15IOS SO 76. B. OF L. E
meets erery second end fourth Sucday.

p OSEBUBG R. D. LODGE, SO. 41, I. O, O. F.
meets on Tuesday ereiilsz of each neck at

the Odd Fellows hall, TUtling sisters and
orcthren arc iarited to attend.

DOE A FLETCIIEE, S. C.
IVY VAS BCEES. E. Stc.

A Ll'UA LODGE, SO. 47, K. OF P., MEETS
crcry Wednesday evening at Odd Fellows

Jlau. vtstun: tirctcren in gooa liaamng cor
dlaEy invited to attend.

Tlie ctxnrcbcs.
BirrtiT Cutsch comer of Lane and Eos

streets. Sunday Service: Preaching, 11 a. xa.
and 723 p. Ei.; Yccsg People's Union, C23 p.ta.;
Mrs. G. S. Artac?, President: Sunday School, 19

c B.: James Chamberlain, Superintendent
Prayer Meeting. Thursday evening at 720.

Ext. G. S. A53U, Pastor.
Eesidcnce, Sa Kl Main Street.

Methodist CncscH-corc- cr of Main and Lane
streets. Sunday Scrrlce: Preaching, 11 a. m.
and C0 V-- zn.; Sabbzth school, 10 a. tx; Dr.

Janus Barr, Superintendent; Class Meeting at
close of the morning jcrrice; Eps-ort- League
OHO p. ix Clare Ilnnc, President. Prayer Meet
ing, Thursday, at7S0 p. m.

S. 3. Bccksez, D. V., Pastor.
Paconage, corner Main and Lane.

PcrsETTXaUS CiiTJtcu comer of Cass and
Bow streets. Surrday Service: Puplic worship,

and ZO p. m.; Sabbat ii School, 10 a. m.;
1. P. S. C. E 7 p. m. Prayer Meeting, Wednes
day, 720 p. m.

E. B. Dawotrn, Pastor.

Tar W. C. T. V. wiU meet at the M. E.
church erery Thanlay evening until alter
State Convention. AH members should be pres
ent at every meeting.

The Loral. TxxrcusCE Lrwios will meet at
the M. Y Church Wednesday t 3 p.m.

A. C. BCCXSKE. B'upt.

J. F. BARKER & CO.

GROCERS,

TEAS
A SPECIALTY

A special brand jfunadulterated Tea. Our
prize

corrsu
Za having e large sale- - Uewitylesol

Glass and Delf Ware

t astoslthing- - low prices! Our own canned
Tomatoes are very popular.

Iff. CRAWFORD,

Attorney at Law,
Koum 2. Marstcrs llulldlur. . EOSKnuno. ok.

WBuslucss before tha U. S. Land nm ami
timing cases a specialty.

Laic Kccelvcr U. S, Land Office.

GcoctiK m. r.nowx. rmtD. racK-TctTi-

jgROWN & TUSTHf,

Attorneys-at-Law- ,

Kooms7aiidS
Ta o i Wilson Block. UOSEBURG, OR.

W. li. WILLIS,

Attorney and Counselor at Law,
"MMl practice in all tt courts or tha Btate. Of.

Heo in the Court llousr. Douglas county. Or.

Q A. SBHLBRBDE.

Attorney at Law,

Ofice Tcr the FoatoQeo on Jackson street.

7 W. CARD WELL,

Attorney at Law,
ROSEBORQ, OREGON.

7 R. COFPMAN.

Ph'sieian and Surgeon
(I'.S. Examining Surgeon.)

OFFICE. Eiwius C and 7 Marsters Building.

lkiardlnglfousc.
JDsF Sneeial attention In SiiTnrr n.l Hi

Disva5cs of Women.

N. J. OZI.YS, ?I.

Physician and Surgeon,
KOSEBUKG, OR.

Office In S, Marks & Co-'-s Block, upstairs.
Calls promptly ansn-cro- day or nlghL

Lt. FaTETTE Lxsc Jcdcc I. LOIHIIUKT

ANE & LOUGHARY,

Attorney's tfe Counselors at Law

kill wvtiM inall tlinMrti nf f tr
ie a the Tailur-Wilau-ii block.

"'yTLLL- - P. HEYDON,

County Purveyor,
and Nolnc Public.

Omcs: In Conrt Uouse.
Ordfra for Karnlntr antl F1M N'nln chnnLI

be a.kln-so- l to Will P. llcydon. County Surf
vcyor, Eosebnrg, II r.

P. BRIGGS,

V. S. Deputy Mineral Surveyor
mid Nolnrj' Pnbllc.

Orncz: County Jail BuUding, up stairs.
Special atUntlon said taTrasifm and

Convcyacecs.
Address, EOSEBCEG, OE.

pitA BROWN. 3E. D

Physician and Surgeon.

OfSee. Up Stairs, la tha Marks Building.
Ecsidence. U2 Cass Street, ROsEBCEG.

L. MLLLER, tSL D.,

Surgeon and Homoeopathic
Physician,

Hoir&nrg, Oregon.

6ChrunIc diseases a ptclalty.

JERRY J. WILSON,

Watchmaker and Jeweler,
4X1 Jacltttott Street,

At Lucrscn's agar Factory. ROEBUEG.

T&-A- 11 Itcpalrluc cutrustctl to
my enre will be PROMPTLY and
cnrcfnlly done.

PRICES SEASONABLE.

mJLmrc 3JC9 mm. C7a;sLX.

H. C, STANTON
lias Jut reedred a new and txtensiTt stock o

DRY: GOODS
COXSIflTINO OF

lAliei' Dress Goods, Ribbons, TrimmiDj,
liaces, toe. He.

--ALSO A JISE STOCK OT

HOOTS AWD SHOES
Of tbe best qaniitj and iinlih.

GBOOERIES ,
Wood, Willow and Glass Ware,

Crockery, Cordage, Etc,
Al on hand in largs qnantltlea and at price to

Jolt tbe time. Aim a large stock of

Custom-Mad- e Clothing
Which Is offered at coat price. A foil and

select stock of

SCHOOL BOOKS
Constantly on hand . AUo the

LATEST NOVELTIES IN STATIONER!.

Oenersl szent fur ritrr rarletr ot anbriftfinn
books and periodicals published in the United
States. Persons wishing reading matter of any
uou win uu ui kit d me a can.

a a
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W COPYRIGHTS.- -

CAR I OBTAIN A PATENT f For a
prompt answer and an honest opinion, write to
M UN N fc CO., wbo bare bad nearlr flhy rears
experience In tbe patent basin ess. Coanannlea.
tlonsstrlctlr confidential. A Handbook of In.
formation coneemlna l'ntenis and bow to ob-
tain them sent free. Also a catalogue of mechan
leal and scientific books sent free.

Patents taken through Mann h Co. recelre
special notice In tbo Helentlfic American, and
tbns are broneht wldelr before tbe public with,
ont cost to the Inrentor. This splendid paper,
lesnedweealr.clegssUrlllnstrated, has briar the
larrcst etrcnlstlon of anr sclentlfle work In the
world. S3 a Tear, fesmple copies cent free.

Building Edition, montlilr. llW a rear. Blngle
copies. US cents. ETerr number contains bean,
tlfnl plates. In colors, and photographs of new
booses, with plans, enabling builders to show the
UtMt design snd ecore contracts. Addressuvun & co, ;.iw rouit, am buosdwat.

ProBptlJ. secured. Trsde-Mark- s, Copyrights
and Labels registered. Twentr.flro rears ex.
pertenee. We report whether patent can be
secured or not, free of charge. Onr fee S"t due
until patent is allowed. U'ipage llooli free.
H. WlLLSON Or CO., lUon--- rf st Lar,OKCKB.Pst.oaca, WASHINGTON, D.O.

A. SALZMAN,
(Succetoor to J. JA3KULEK. J

Practical : Watchmaker, : Jeweler : and : Optician.
DEALER IN

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JKWKI.ItY. AND KANCY tSOODS.

KovsatPlaaA au. fI(sj.:JLaly--
Cioimitio li ftiy.il i tin JtS'o GIiimmcm tiiitl SpootncloK

. CO.MPI.CTL' STOCK OF

Oullery, Notions, Tobacco, CiKara iuid Sinokero Articles.

Also Proprietor and Manager or Uosuburg's Famous Uargain Store.

LIGHT,., T"
RUNNING 1 LHNO
PCtTORm PnUfPR Furnished by the Piano" Ply Wheel, Is the greatest

i i improvement iver made in Sett-Blnd- m Harvesters...
I tK Huoaw tlTow...cc

THE PLflHO LEADS Because T IS THE BEST?
viip hi it llilircg Gives it Mcady motion in Unrledcrain, and on rouch.unecii

1 H I lAHr t I cnwna.canses it to run HcMlyoser soft plarci. makes itrnnIIlafc. one liorse lighter draft and bind abumlleafter thctrani sfps.
More Jones Steel Headers Sold in '94 than all others combined.

YousbouMsee the JONES 1JJ3IM UAlIfPr? before voahnv Sinrptest. lnec.t lt-- J

and Kchtrsi draft mower in the UlllHiX illUllLlV world. Nneroalrf trfuir. Nr-st-

rtaroat in friction, no none nocl-.n- j t the ihrmercui.M Chain Prer irnt ir - ?T

Frnnrhfr'. Tins proves ill strcnil Lie)t:oaiet hat, Urtie. Why? lishldntft'
scfin fob oua rRcc-rc-q-AL- L t: lysTittTto cATAtoaur

The P.'atto Mig. Co., y.anaiattprcr Yiit !'iiiJman, Chicno, Hi

Call and see samples on exhibition at the
Machine Shed of

CHURCHILL, WOOLLEY & MCKENZIE'S

Roseburg Hardware Go,

Real Estate Bought and Sold
irar

Farms, large and small, to Rent,
'AND IilMEDLATE

Stock Ranges, Timber
Prune "and --Hop Lauds of bcstquality;im.cHoice locations,
in quantities to suit intending purchasers, at reasonable
prices eas3' terms. Inquire of

twMtl fit, C,i)4EriM

and is

in
in

MOWERS
IIISAJJURS

. ......

THt ro, Twi n
tMt rurKtu-- s o Txt

GIVEN.

and

kz.
ii jr' -

of been
in Lots and

now be on

have
is

call at ony Real

:

Of from i to 25
horse power the most con-- "

economical and
power for all of
these may be seen running at this
office. Send for JJ

THE PELTON WHEEL CO.,

121 Main San Cal.
m

THE THIRD

The Howe Farm,
ted now on the market
3, and acres, ranging in from $25 to $100
per acre.

3jsl

and

id.

Any wanting a vegetable or farm
or a suburban home can
terms.

All lots sold First
than doubled value. The

are in a

For information or
Umce, on

1SLNDEK

exutt Rim ,mok
runo aioki.

POSSESSION

Lands Mining Properties,

btjtok;
Oarodu"

ADDITION

town,
Blocks containing

accommodated

Brookside addition
prospect much better for

conveyance,

BKI1DE.N, Propr.

THE

WATER MOTOR.
capacities varying

affords
venient, reliable

light service.

circulars.

WATER
Street, Francisco,

MwiiBawie8eH9a8ei0BeiiVsiMKBBiiwieiiai.aai

BKOOKSIDE.

20, 30, 40 price

one fruit, chicken

the tuture. More Fortunes made lauds near grow
ing town or city than other Sieze oppor
tunity.

instate or

& T.

s.
C'ou

east has plat

easy

more

One

any way. the

f 4-- DRINK THE CELEBRATED --f f

Days of '49 Whisky,
n

f For Sale at all First-Clas- s Bars. --f --f

Concerning City Elections.
Delow wo print that portion of tbo

now charter for lionoburi: which pro-
vides for the election of mayor, nlder-inot- i,

uiarelml, icconlor Bud treasuror,
dolliiiug their dutica, tho tnodo of elec-

tion, qualification of electors and tho
tonus of oflicu, otc. The act is too
longthy to bo given entire The eleven
sections wo print are those in which at
tbig tiaio aro of special intoiest:

Section 5. The members of the com-
mon council shall lie elected as IoIIowb :
As an election to bo held in tho city on
tho first Monday in October, eighteen
hundred and ninety-fiv- e, .one member
from each ward shall bo elected for the
term of 0110 year, and one member from
each ward shall bo elected for the term
of two years, and thereafter there shall
bo elected annually, in each ward, one
mcml)er for the term of two years, and
they shall hold their offices until their
successors aro elected and qualified ; and
nt said election the person voted for as
councilman who shall receive the high-
est number of votes necessary to nn elec-
tion shall Iks declared elected for two
years, and the person receiving the next
highest number of votes necessary to an
election shall lie declared elected for one
year.

.Section 0. The mayor shall be elected
for a term of two years, and shall hold
his office until his successor is elected
and qualified.

Hection 7. There shall be elected, as
hereinafter provided, a recorder, who
ehali be ex officio clerk of the common
council and ex officio assessor of said
city, a treasurer and marshal. The re-

corder, marshal and treasurer shall las
elected for one year, respectively, by Un-
qualified voters of this corporation, as
hereinafter provided, and shall hold
their respective offices until the success-
ors of each shall be elected and quali-
fied. A city attorney, surveyor and
Etreet superintendent may be appointed
by thu mayor, with the consent of the
majority of the members of the council,
and shall hold their oflict-- s during the
pleasure of the council ; and there may
be appointed, in the same manner and
with the same qualifications, a suitable
force of regular policeman, each to serve
during the pleasure of the council.

Section 8. Xo person is eligible to
any office in the municipal corporation,
who, at the time of his election or ap-
pointment, is not entitled to the privi-
lege of an elector according to the con-

stitution of this state, and who is not a
qualified elector in said city, or one of
the wanls therein, and who has not re-

sided in the city of Roseburg for one
year next preceding such election or ap-
pointment.

Section a. In addition to the quali
fications prescribed in section 8, to le

from which he is elected.
Sxtion 10. A general election for the

officers provided for in this act to lc
elected shall be held on the first Mon-
day in Octol-e- r in each year, except the
mayor, who shall be elected once in two
years.

Section 11. The council shall desig
nate one place in each wan! for holding
the election therein, and appoint three
judges and two clerks of election for
each ward.

Section 12. The recorder, tinder di
rection of the council, shall cive ten
lays' notice by publication in some

newpaj-e- r in the city of Koseburc of
each general election, the officers to be
elected thereat, and the place desig
nated in each ward for holding the elec-
tion therein, and the judges and clerks
appointed to conduct the same.

Section 13. Xo person is qualified to
vote at an election under this act who
has not been a resident of the city for
thirty days, 'and of the ward in which
he offers to vote for ten days next pre
ceding such election, and who does not
possess the qualifications of a legal voter
in the state of Oregon, and he shall pav
a tax other than a road or poll tax, ex-
cept that a city license shall be deemed
a tax.

Section 14. The mavor, recorder,
marshal and treasurer shall Iks elected
by the qualified voters of the citv, and
the councilmen by the qualified voters
of the ward from which they are respect
ively chosen.

Nervous HliocU.
K. W. Jor CoMrsSY Oentlemrn- - Thi I.

the llrst time I have attempted to write for
uiiuv )i'rs. nave Dec n to nervous anil weak
that I Uavo laid in bed for most of tho time.

A Irlcnd who had taken Tour Bantanarilla
cent me two bottle. The second one Is most
cone, and I have gained 'JO pounds, nod surely
feel a now vrumaii. I was pale. thin, uo am
bition. Had given up, as I h-- .l trird hi munv
remedies and doctors, but loutid no InMHilL it
you care to vutillsli this you have my content.

(signcuj ilHU. A. TILLMAN,
Alameda, Cl.Headache, ullllotisiieui ami Tnroiil I.lnrilU.

"PPear when you take Joy's Vcuctablo Sarsa- -
iiaiuia.

Cholera Is Threatened.
"Tho prevalence of cholera at Hono

lulu and in the Orient Ib a great menace
to this city and San Francisco," said
City PhyBician Wheeler this afternoon
"The press in San Francisco treats the
Bubject lightly, perhaps to allay tho
fears of tho people; but at no time have
wo been so soriously threatened with an
invasion of the Asiatic scourge as at pres
ont.

"Wo are exposed to tho epidemic- - be
cause of our direct connection with the
islands, Japan and China by steamer.
Besides that there are many tramp
steamers coming to this and the port of
San Fraucieco, stopping at various potts
in China, where the cholera now is
rampant.

"Tho atmospheric tomperaturo has no
effect upon the lifo of the disease; it
flourishes as well in cold weather as it
does in tho summer.

"Tho board of health here will tako
every precaution to keep the cholera
from us; but the first thing that must be
douo is to observe the strictest cleanli
ness. For the proper sanitation of tho
city, we shall most rigorously enforce
every ordinance bearing upon the public
health." Telegram.

Go to tho Roseleaf for the best cigars

IT WAS THE IRONY OF FATE.

The Clerk's Loud Voice Made Trouble In
tho Lambkin Family.

'I don't seo why wo can't go to the
opora Hko other pooplo," ponted Mrs.
Lambkin, as sho and her sponso vecro
walking homo together. "Woconld, I'm
buto, if yon didn't look upon Wagner aa
a mortal enemy."

"My only objection to him is tho fact
that ho sends you to sleep and then
won't let yon stay there," replied Mr.
Lambkin. Then, basely anxious to
change tho subject, ho remarked, "I do
bollovo that is Mrs. Pitzjones in another
new gown."

'No doubt Her husband m so gen
erous to her. Why, sho tolls mo that
they wero at the opera last evening and
expect to go again tomorrow. '

"Indeed. Ah, by tho way, didn't yon
tell me that yon thought Dick Norocks
and Miss Effio had quarreled?"

"Vory likely. I notice that Dick is
particularly touchy whenever grand
opera is in town."

'Ah, indeed. By the. way, how should
yon liko to call at your mother's this
evening?"

Very much, if anybody was likely to
bo at home. But of course they will all
go to the opera."

"Urn ah! I've just remembered that
this is chnrch evening. Suppose we go.
Wo haven't been to evening church since
wo wero first married. "

"Impossible, George. I should be
ashamed to have any one know that I
was well enough to bo out after night
and not nt tho opera. Peoplo would bo
sure to say that yon aro stingy, and I
would rather die than cause such re-

marks."
"Fact is, Eudora, I'm as anxious as

yon aro to go to tho opera, but money is
too tight. I had to make a payment to-

day and I donbt if I have a dollar in my
pocket. Never mind, wo can have n nice
long evening at homo alone, can't we?"

Humph! We aro sure to bo alone,
for every living soul we know will be at
tho opera."

"All tho better, nivdear. Just step in
hero with mo a moment, will yon? I
have no cigars, and I don't want to have
to go ont for anything tonight. You see,
I don't keep many cigars on hand now
that money is so scarce."

They went into tho store, and Mr.
Lambkin selected his cigars, while his
wife stood by. Ho felt anxiously in hia
pockets for small change, and finding
none took a bill ont of his notebook, and
glancing warily at Mrs. Lambkin hand-
ed it, all crumpled np, to the clerk.
After all that it did seem the irony of
fate which mado that individual call
out in stentorian tones to the cashier,

Twenty-fiv- e from 20, please!"
And Mrs. Lambkin was still talking

about it when they reached home.
Chicago Times-Heral-

THE NEW WOMAN'S WAY.

How Sho Will Propose to the Innocent
Toons; Male Creature.

The room was in confusion. That is
tho way the books say it. An ordinary
inaa.with good eyes would have said
COnrtlSlOirvvaa ni tne-Tdo-

"At hut!"
Her hands trembled as sho attempted

to fix her tie. Thirteen collars have
been rained. Sho took a. photograph
from a drawer. It was die sweet, inno
cent face of a young mam "Ah, little
George! I can no longer deceive myself.
I love you. Tho strong is about to be--
como tho weak. How far wo women
will go for tho bright eyes of n silly
man ! But enough ! I shall ask you to
bo mine this night, como what may."

"Mr. Nicely will bo down in a mo
ment. Pray bo seated.

But her heart beat too wildly. She
paced tho floor. "Tho dear, dear, little
boy I How I lovo him !' '

Tho curtains parted, and tho world s
greatest treasure a truo hearted, inno-
cent young man entered.

(An ordinary, everyday conversation
for a few minutes. Sho attempts to take
tho hand of George, who blushes and
looks startled. )

"I must explain myself I Hear me ! I
can no longer act this hateful part ! I
must speak ! I lovo you with tho great
lovo of a bravo woman. I"

"But this is so"
"It is. But will yon be my hus

band?"
There was a great gulf of pity in the

young man's gentlo eyes. But ho spoke :

"No. But I will bo n brother to
yon." Boston Post.

Flxinc a Watch.
"I dropped niy watch today, and it

has been gaining ten minutes an hour,"
said a man, at tho same time handing
tho watch to a jeweler. Tho jeweler
stuck a glass in his eye, looked into the
interior of the watch, poked something
with a small instrument, set tho watch
by n regnlator, and handing it back,
said, "It s nil right now, and I vo Fet it
by tho correct time." "How much?"
said the customer, relieved. "Nothing, ' '
was tho answer. "But I can't let you
work for mo without pay. " " Wo never
ehargo any one for such n service ; why
should wo charge yoa? Tho hairspring
was doubled, and that mado tho watch
run fast. A singlo touch set it right. "

New York Sun.

Neighborly Curiosity.
Mrs. Mecktou was standing on the

front doorstep when her husband came
home.

"Henry," sho said in it loud tone,
"there's your iucomo tax blank. You'd
better fill it out right away."

"Great Scott, Maria!" ho exclaimed,
"what do I want with an income tax
blank?"

"Don't talk so loud," was the admo
nition in n subdued but stern key. "It's
a summons to servo on tho jury. Tho
uoxt door neighbors on both sides of us
have been sitting behind tho closed win-

dow blinds waiting for you to come
homo so they could find out what tho
officer was here for. ' ' Washington Star.

Uucltlcii'H Arnica Salc.
The Best Salvo in tho world for Cuts- -

Bruises, Bores, Ulcers, Salt Khouin,
Feyer Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
ChillbaitiB, Corns, and all skin Erup,
tious, aud positively cures Tiles, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to giva
perfect satisiaciiou or money refunded
I'rice.'d cents per 'i-j- bor Bale at A.
0. Mftruters & Co.

F. W. Hayiies, dentist, in Mark's
building. All kinds of dental work guar
anteed.

TELEQRAPH NEWS.

San Francisco, Sept. 2 Chester Hol- -
conib who ha? just returned from China,
after -- I years' service in the American
legation at Peking, nays that the recent

e it traceable to the result of the
recent China-Japane- se war.

'At the commencement of the war be
tween China and Japan," said he, "it
was generally feared that the lives of
foieignera in China would bo in great
langer as loni: as uie war lasted. As a
matter of fact, there was practically no
danger as long as tbe war lasted, and it
is only siuce hostillities ceased that there
has been any danger. We have had
prouf of this fact in the recent massacres,
and I think I can explain the reason.

"In the first place, the great mass of
the Chinese are dissapointcd with the
result of the war and arc taking revenge
on all foraiguers whom they can with im
punity.

'In the. second plce, the killing and
pillaging receives great encouragement
by reason of depredations committed by
hordes of disbanded soldier all over the
country. The Chinese government lias
a peculiar method of disposing of its
troops at the close of a war. When the
Boldiera are no longer needed they are
discharged from "service at the place
whero they happen to no at tbe time.
The fact that an army may be disbanded
several hundred or a thousand miles
away from home when disbanded, and
the fact that the soldiers may not pos
sess means of getting home does not in
terest Ine government in the least. The
troops are turned loose, and, to use an
American expression, they have to 'beat'
their way back to tbe place from whence
they came. That tbey should pillage
and commit depredations is, therefore,
only natural to such people under such
circumstances and tranquillity will not '

reign in China for some time to come.
'Just before I left Japan I learned

that an American missionary wbo has
been laboring near Peking since 1S69

had been assaulted and severely cut
with a knife. His name ia D. Z. Shef-

field, and I have known him quite well
for years. It is only fair to the other
side to say, however, that the assailants
were arrested and will be tried for their
offense. If such prompt action was
taken In the cases of ether offenders the
wholesale killing of missionariea in
China would be speedily stopped. It is
almost Impossible to mete out justice to
offending Chinese in the interior s,

and this is the fault of the gov-

ernment."
Mr. Holconib says the tbe most inter

esting question in the Orient at the pres-

ent time, outside of the missionary mas-

sacre and the cholera, ia tbe approach
ing conflict between Russia and Japan.)

"That Japan and Russia will become
mixed np in a dispute which will result

Tar. cnoajnthonL jai-intr.- " he said.
"ami tno commencement oi actual hos
tilities is not far . IT. Tho Japanese have
a grievance njinet Russia, and Russia
is preparing to make things warm for the
Japanctc. The other day I was told
very frankly by a Jjpauesc official who
held a high pocitian in the government,
that Japan would Iivn to rue the day
when ehe permitied herself to become
mixed up in a war with China. It has
given Ruseia an oportunity she has
long waited for. No one knows belter
than I how narrowly Japan escaped a
war with Russia when she got through
with her war with China. Tbe Japan
ese were so incensed at Russia's attitude
in the matter of the cession- of tho Liao
Tung peninsula that the Japanese offi-

cials talked seriously of engaging in a
squabble with Russia. I was in .'apan
at the time and heard it all. A certain
member of tho Japanese cabinet, whose
acquaintance I made when he was sent
to 1'eking as tbo Japanese minister to
China, said to me at the time: "Russia
has six iron battle-ship-- . We have hut
one, and that we captured from the Chi
nese, If we had but four ironclads, or
only threes we would defy Russia."
That is just what Russia wanted them to
do. Russia will yet so ajjgravate the
Japanese that they will declare war.
Then Russia will attempt to drive the
Japanese of Corea, where they are
masters of the situation. The Japanese
are dictating affairs in Corea, for while
the king still remains on the throne be
dues nothing that Count Inouye does not
tell hiui to do. Tbe fight between Russia
and Japan will be over Corea and it will
come just a3 soon as Russia finds the
wants an open port on the Pacific."

Wreck Near Olympla.
ObYMriA, Wash., Sept. A row on

the track at Maxfield, 11 miles from
here, wrecked tho local passenger train
this tnorniug and sent tbe engine over an
embankment 50 feet deep, dragging one
p.tssenger coach with it. Nobody was
killed, aud the only injury was to the
fireman.

Ttirnlog a sharp curve where the rail
road overlooks tbe Nesqnally flats 500
feet below, Eugineer Harry Shepard
noticed two calves cn tho track. He
slowed up to let them off, but just then a
cow stepped from tho brush in front of
the eugiud. The train was goiug too
slow to throw the cow off, and the ant
mid was crushed under the wheels. The
hide and hones lilted the wheels from
the track aud the big engine went tum
bling over the ties for -- 5 feet, then sud
denly piuuged headlong a distance of 50
feet, turning over aud burying itself in
the brush and Band. The train was
mado up willi tl.o first-clas- s coach im-

mediately next to tho engine, and the
smoker and luggage in the rear.

The weight of tho falling engine
dragged the passenger coach from the
track, bieakiug the trucks. The coach
followed the engine down the euibank- -

mont, but waa kept from rolling down by
strong couplings with the baggase car,
which held the track. Had tho coupling
broken the pjisdenuer coach would have
rolled to the bottom, aud evety one of

the nine pjssougers would undoubtedly
havo been killed.

When tho engine started down En
gineer Shepard jumped and fell between

the tank and the wheels of the tender
He was shoved along in soft sand for
several feet, but waa only bruised. Tho
fireman's name wa3 not learned, lie
could not get out of the cab and rolled to
the bottom of tho gulch. His wife waa
in the passenger coa-- and was over-
joyed to see him crawl out of tho wreck.

The passengers had little time to think
and busied themselves in climbing up
the floor of tho car, which lay at an
angle of 45 degrees. All climbed ont of
the windows. They were Captain Wil-
liam McMickeu, trustee of the state
soldiers home, Erastua Brainerd, member
of tho stato land commission, W. F.
Lewi, Geo. H. Smith, of Tacoma, Von
Ilofmeier, Thomas Reynolds, of Seattle,
all traveling men, and Webster Brown.
of Seattle, a civil engineer.

Dr. Armstrong, the Northern Pacific
surgeon, waa sent out on a special train.
and a wrecker ia at work removing the
debris, the engine is badly crippled.

Colloquy.
Republican. I see by latest dispatches

that wheat has declined oi a cent a
bushel.

PopnliBt, Just aa you might expect.
Wheat lias declined ever Bince the crime
of 1873.

Rep. But silver has advanced 11 cents
au ounce eineo 1893. How do you ac-

count for that ?

Pop. It ia the scarcity of gold that
has advanced silver.

Rep. Then tho price of silver is
affected by other causes than demoneti-
zation of that metal, is it?

Pop. Well, yes, slightly.
Rop. Slightly, yon say; well it

affected by any other cause may it not be.

affected largely by that other cause,
whatsoever it may be?

Pop. Well, you gold bugs aro always
hiiding Eorae excuse for your party.
You are not willing to admit that the
demonetization of silver was tbe cri.De of
the age. You are making frivilous ex
cuses lor your old iniquitous party's act
ions, you don't read the other side. You
just read Coin's Financial School, it will
open your eyes to the trnth.

Rep. I have just been reading the
state of facts as tbey are, while you have
been studying how to find fault with the
true financial olicy of the best govern
ment on earth, by perusing the vagaries
of a crack-braine- d theorist.

Pop. 1 don't choose to discuss this
question with you. ou are too cap
tious, unfair and prejudiced. You won't
listen to the truths of historv.

Rep. I listen to the facts as they
transpire. There has been no law on
the subject of Eilvcr since 1S93 and while
wheat has been fluctuating up and
down, eilver has advanced 11 centsper,
ounce. The fact is !p?is!.at?nn Ins not,.
raised or lowered a Eushel of wheat or'
ounce ofsilver. This raising abd loworL,.
iflSLthe prices cf any TOmmwliliesjisJhjigir; -
rnoul t C -- ...I .VtTTl V IT"1 " i .

Fall Sowing of Grass Seed.
There is no question but that in tbe

fall is a good time to sow almost any
kind of grass seed on land intended for
pasture or meadow, provided the con
ditions are favorable for the germination
of the seed, and a start to grow for the
plants. So far as the season and tbe
condition of the soil will admit, grass
seeds of almost all kinds should be sown
early in the fall. If tbe seeding cannot
be done in lime and under such con
ditions aa will enable tbe plants to make
a good start before the cold weather sets
n, tho better plan will be to put off the
seeding until eat ly in the spring. In all
cares tbe soil should be prepared in a
good tilth before sowing. A gcod plan
ia to plow as soon after harvest as the
other farm work will permit, and then
use the disc and smoothing harrow to
prepare the Foil for the seed. It will al
ways pay to prepare the soil well before
sowing the seed, as the belter germina-
tion and more vigorous blnrt will make
it easier to secure a more even distribu-
tion.

One of the principal advantages in
usin a seeder in preference to sowing by
hand is that a much more even ditribn-lio- n

of the seed is possible. Use good
seed aud plentv of it. Generally it
proves poor economy to stint the seed
and get a poor stand as the result. Less
seed is needed when the soil is prepared
in good tilth and the frecding is under'
favorable couditious. Hut in all cuues it
is better to use rather loo much seed
than not enough.

From Another Veteran.
Editoh Flaisdeaer: Kening an ar

ticle in your papo of retc'i dab over
the signature of "Vet" reminds me
that I heartily endorse what is t aid there.
Like the writer, I am a vet. and also a
binietalist. but having known Mr. lcr-tnan- n

for'--O years or more, I wilt vote
for him ahnuld he e nominated. Like
many others, under the usual condition!-- ,

I am a strong advocate of rotation in
office, but I think Mr, Hermann's ser
vices have been ot nuus'ial lo ihe
people of Oregon uud lalerly to those of
his district. It will be hard for your
party to find any one of near his strength,
more especially among the usual popu-

lation of the district, which is not aloce
due to his official usefulness but to his
courtesy and kindness to all whom he
comes in contact. Dining th many
years I have known him I havo found
him a courteous, kiml unassuming gentle-
man, a reliable and friend,
while his official lecord pio.'eR him to be
a man that tbe eopk can fWy honor
with any ollicial gilt the statu cm give.

G. M. P.

Tlie Ictttui Water Motor
Of capacities varying fioui 1 to lio horse
power affords the most convenient, eco-

nomical and reliable power for all light
service. One of these may be seen run-

ning at this office. Send for circulars.
The Pelton Water Wheel Co., 121 Main
St.. San Francisco, Cal.

Dr. Coffman has removed his office to
the Marstcrs building, rooms 6 and 7.
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